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Target patients going to the doctor 
 

Over 2.2M people access Wellness.com every month to find information about healthcare professionals. 
 
 

                                       
   
 
 

 
More than 80% of Wellness.com’s traffic comes from long-tail searches for healthcare providers. These are not 
easy searches to type in a mobile device. When visitors do come from a mobile device, they are making a 
special effort to find a phone number or address because they are on their way to see that doctor.  
 
Your rich media ads will give patients insightful questions to ask their doctors. Since we know exactly which 
doctors patients are visiting, we can target the right ad for the right condition. 

 

Patient clicks 

Mobile Banner Expands into Rich Media 
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Target patients planning a doctor visit 
 

Over 2.2M people access Wellness.com every month to find information about healthcare professionals. 
 

 
 

 
Users who access Wellness.com from a desktop browser are typically selecting a healthcare professional for the 
first time or searching their existing provider’s phone or address.   
  
Your rich media ads will give patients insightful questions to ask their doctors. Since we know exactly which 
doctors patients are visiting, we can target the right ad for the right condition. 


